Traumatic events are highly prevalent in South African society and psychologists who work with survivors of trauma have been identified as particularly at risk of being adversely affected by their work, and experiencing vicarious trauma . This study aimed to explore the experiences of a group of South African psychologists who work predominantly with trauma survivors. Individual semi-structured interviews were conducted with six psychologists (females = 67%). The predominant type of trauma encountered by participants in clinical practice was interpersonal trauma in the form of physical and sexual abuse (83%) . Data were analysed using thematic analysis . All participants reported symptoms of vicarious trauma including disruption in cognitive schemas, symptoms characteristic of post-traumatic stress disorder, and somatic symptoms . Participants also reported vicarious post-traumatic growth including an enhanced sense of interpersonal connectedness and positive changes in their philosophy of life and self-perceptions . The findings serve to sensitise psychologists to the impact of working with trauma survivors so as to enhance the efficiency of psychological service delivery to traumatised populations.
Introduction
Trauma is deeply embedded in South African society, with findings from nationally representative surveys (Kaminer, Grimsrud, Myer, Stein, & Williams, 2008; Atwoli et al ., 2013) indicating that over 70% of the country's population has been exposed to at least one traumatic event . The most common forms of trauma include physical abuse by an intimate partner, sexual violence, miscellaneous criminal assaults (e .g . armed robbery) and witnessing someone getting seriously harmed (Atwoli et al ., 2013) . The impact of exposure to trauma can be far reaching because of its ability to disrupt or shatter the assumptive world (i .e . cognitive schemas or core beliefs through which people interpret their experiences and make meaning) (Janoff-Bulman, 1985; Herman, 1992) . People construct their realities through the development of cognitive schemas . These schemas include beliefs, assumptions and expectations of oneself, other people and the world, and are used to interpret events and make sense of experiences . Typically, people believe that they are worthwhile, have personal control over their lives, that the world is relatively fair and just, and that bad things do not happen to good people . Traumatic events tend to disrupt these assumptions and raise questions about the meaning and purpose of life, the benevolence
Treating trauma survivors
When providing psychotherapy, psychologists are expected to empathically engage with clients, to have the ability to manage and contain painful emotions evoked, and to be highly sensitive to the emotional needs of those that they work with (Edwards, 2009 ) . When working with trauma survivors, this empathic engagement includes listening to graphic descriptions of traumatic events such as rape, childhood sexual abuse and intimate partner violence, and bearing witness to the human capacity for cruelty as well as the pain and suffering engendered by brutal acts . Just as traumatic events have the potential to shatter the survivor's positive assumptions about themselves, others and the world, exposure to the client's trauma narrative can also impact on the therapist's cognitive schemas . This includes their sense of trust in other people and assumptions about safety (McCann & Pearlman, 1990) . In the literature, this impact of working with trauma on professionals has been interchangeably termed vicarious trauma (McCann & Pearlman, 1990) , compassion fatigue (Figley, 1999) , secondary traumatic stress (Figley, 1995) and burnout (Maslach, 1982) . For the purposes of this paper, the conceptual framework of vicarious trauma (McCann & Pearlman, 1990; Pearlman & Caringi, 2009 ) is used as it was designed to capture the psychological consequences of working with trauma survivors .
Vicarious trauma: symptoms and recovery
Vicarious trauma leads to 'permanent transformation in the inner experience of the therapist 1 that comes about as a result of empathic engagement with clients' trauma material' (Pearlman & Saakvitne, 1995, p . 31) . It involves a transformation in the therapist's enduring ways of experiencing the self, others and the world as a result of engaging empathically with a client's trauma material . It entails profound and permanent changes in the way a therapist's thinks, feels and behaves in relation to others and themselves . Moreover, subclinical symptoms of PTSD including intrusive reexperiencing of aspects of the client's trauma, alterations in cognition and affect, and physiological hyperarousal all form part of the phenomenology of vicarious trauma (McCann & Pearlman, 1990) . Other symptoms of vicarious trauma include emotional symptoms such as heightened levels of anxiety, depressed mood and discouragement, and behavioural symptoms such as limited desire for intimacy in close relationships, or increased substance use (McCann & Pearlman, 1990; Rich, 1997) . Unaddressed vicarious trauma can lead to a loss of efficiency in treatment delivery and diminished job satisfaction (Pearlman & Saakvitne, 1995) .
There has been increasing recognition of the potential for personal growth as a result of working with survivors of trauma (Arnold, Calhoun, Tedeschi, & Cann, 2005) . This potential for growth and transformation as a result of exposure to trauma has been framed within the broader concept of post-traumatic growth (Calhoun & Tedeschi, 2006) . Posttraumatic growth is defined as significant psychological growth following major life crises or traumas (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 1996) . In the same way survivors of trauma may experience positive growth as a result of their experiences, therapists who work with survivors have been found to experience similar transformations known as vicarious posttraumatic growth as a result of vicarious exposure to trauma (Arnold et al ., 2005) . Areas of growth can include positive changes in self-perception, changes in interpersonal relationships and changes in life philosophy (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 1996) . In South Africa, few studies have investigated the psychological impact on therapists who work with trauma survivors . Existing studies in this area have conceptualised the impact of working with challenging populations as 'burnout' or 'secondary traumatic stress' and have been mostly quantitative in nature, focusing on prevalence rates (e .g . Jordaan, Spangenberg, Watson, & Fouchè, 2007; Ludick, Alexander, & Carmichael, 2007; MacRitchie & Leibowitz, 2010; Du Plessis, Visagie, & Mji, 2014) . The current study is distinctive in that it provides qualitative insights into the experiences of a group of psychologists who work with trauma survivors . This type of information would be beneficial in sensitising psychologists to the impact of such work and highlight the content areas that need to be included in training programmes for psychologists who intend to work in the area of trauma .
Goals of the study
The current study sought to explore the lived experiences of a group of South African psychologists who work with trauma survivors . The specific questions for study were:
1. How do psychologists experience working with trauma survivors? 2. What are the psychological consequences of working with trauma?
Method

Research design
The study used a descriptive phenomenological approach so as to obtain insights into the lived experiences of the participants . The phenomenological approach offers a rich and http://repository.uwc.ac.za textured description of experiences through the qualitative investigation of the human world (Finlay, 2009 ) . The lived experiences as presented in individuals' consciousnesses are the basis for uncovering the essence of a phenomenon (McPhail, 1995) . This study attempted to bring out the vital features of participants' experiences to understand their constructed meaning of working with survivors of trauma .
Participants and setting
Participants were a purposive sample of six practising psychologists recruited from open access websites (e .g . therapydirectory .co .za) where psychologists advertise their practice (see Table 1 on sample characteristics) . The first author compiled a list of psychologists who indicated on these websites that they worked predominantly with trauma and PTSD . These practitioners were contacted via email and invited to participate .
Six psychologists responded (four female and two male participants) . They were registered as either clinical or counselling psychologists with the Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA) and had at least three years of experience in working with trauma survivors . Respondents worked in private practice or community and public health settings (e .g . non-governmental organisations) . The types of traumatic events that they encountered among their client population predominantly involved interpersonal traumas in the form of sexual, physical and emotional abuse as well as bereavement and exposure to political violence . The following pseudonyms were used for participants: Tammy, Eugene, Jennifer, Monica, Wendy and Kevin .
Data collection
Each participant took part in a 60-minute semi-structured interview conducted by the first author . Interview questions focused on the types of traumatic events participants encountered among their client population, the challenges they experienced in working with this population, and their reactions to trauma work . After each interview, the first author made notes on her experience of the interview and her reflections including emerging concepts and themes . Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim . Credibility of the data was established through 'member checking' . Participants were provided with the transcript of their interview to verify that the information contained in the transcript was representative of their perspective . Additionally, an independent assessor evaluated http://repository.uwc.ac.za the transcripts against the audio recordings and the identified themes. No distortions were reported .
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was given by the University of the Western Cape through the Department of Psychology. Participants gave written informed consent and their confidentiality and anonymity were ensured. Pseudonyms were used in all reports to protect their identities.
Data analysis
The data was analysed using thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . There were two phases to data analysis . The first phase involved compiling a case narrative for each of the participants that summarised the nature of their trauma work, their psychological responses to such work including alterations in cognitions, emotions and beliefs, as well as their interpretations of the impact of such work on their professional and personal lives . For the second phase, the interviews were subjected to thematic analysis (Braun & Clark, 2006) . Following several readings of the text, data were initially coded and collated . Subsequently, connections between the codes were examined to identify emerging themes (e .g . 'disruption in cognitive schema', 'persistent negative emotions') . Themes were then reviewed and refined . Pseudonyms were used for the presentation of findings .
Results
From the analysis, both negative and positive themes were evident in participants' narratives and captured the psychological impact of working with trauma survivors (see Table 2 for a summary of themes and sub-themes) . These themes are outlined and discussed below .
Experiences of vicarious trauma
All participants in the study were repeatedly exposed to aversive details of traumatic events . From the participants' accounts, it was evident that they experienced disruptions in cognitive schemas characterised by cynical views of the world and others . They experienced sub-clinical symptoms of PTSD and their symptoms form part of the primary diagnostic criteria for PTSD (APA, 2013) including intrusive memories, persistent negative emotional states, and alterations in arousal and reactivity in relation to clients' trauma . They also experienced somatic reactions as a result of trauma work . These themes are described below .
Disruptions in cognitive schemas
Several of the participants in the study reported perceived shifts in their worldview, particularly their assumptions about living in a benevolent, safe and just world: Similarly, Jennifer, who predominantly worked with survivors of rape, mentioned that she experienced intrusive nightmares involving rape:
I sometimes dream about rape in different ways. Myself in it, my daughter in it…It' s just very distressing dreams, very distressing.
Persistent negative emotions
Participants in the study reported an array of emotional responses as a result of engaging empathically with traumatised clients and some of these responses tended to persist for weeks or months after they had seen a particular client . Dominant emotional reactions included irritability, sadness, anger, frustration and feelings of helplessness and powerlessness . Participants also reported a feeling of 'helpless rage' involving anger at the violations certain clients experienced, coupled with a sense of helplessness/ powerlessness about making a meaningful change:
I feel a helpless rage…the anger comes from the fact that you know you try your best to help but in the South African context, there' s lots of violence, lots of suffering...you can only do so much and I think that is where the anger comes from for me. (Monica)
I feel righteous anger quite a lot…in trying to figure out what to do about a situation where it is clear cut…there simply shouldn't be trauma against children. (Eugene)
One participant (Wendy) reported a sense of detachment as a result of repeated exposure to interpersonal trauma . She no longer experienced 'shock' or 'horror' in response to the client's story: 'nothing shocks me anymore, clients' traumas don't surprise me, I don't feel shocked anymore' .
Alterations in arousal and reactivity
Several participants reported that they experienced alterations in arousal and reactivity as a result of repeated engagement with trauma work . This included feeling irritable, experiencing outbursts of anger, sleep disturbances and hyper-vigilance . Eugene, for example, reported that prior to working with trauma he did not have a 'low tolerance level' but now has a 'very short fuse' and is 'quick to anger' . He also reported difficulty sleeping and attributed it to 'not processing the internalised trauma' . Other participants spoke of increased feelings of irritability, as evident in Kevin's account (major trauma area: violent crimes, domestic violence):
[I] go home or somebody says something to me that irritates me even if it' s something normal, everyday things…then I know I have to take a few steps back because why suddenly do I want to take it out on someone…what they are doing or saying shouldn't have this response from me.
Somatic symptoms
Somatic symptoms refer to the physical complaints associated with a range of medical conditions or immune-mediated conditions connected with PTSD (Gupta, 2013) . All participants in the study reported somatic complaints that they attributed to the impact of their prolonged engagement in the field of trauma, as described by Kevin: If you listen attentively to a client's trauma, you inevitably pick some of those things up . . .you feel it in your body . . .it sits there somewhere in the body . Kevin also reported a sense of physical exhaustion due to repeated exposure to clients' trauma material . Eugene and Jennifer reported experiencing headaches, migraines, sore muscles and tension in the neck and shoulders, and they believed that these symptoms were work related . Wendy reported that she had recovered from asthma, but during her work with trauma survivors her asthma returned and she developed migraines.
Positive transformations
In the process of re-building the assumptive world after a traumatic experience, individuals may re-examine many aspects in their lives . Meaning making after trauma involves a consideration of the possible lessons and benefits of having survived a trauma (Kaminer & Eagle, 2010) . Given the evidence for such positive changes experienced directly by trauma survivors, it is expected that those who work with trauma survivors will experience transformations emblematic of vicarious post-traumatic growth . In the study, participants acknowledged their growth in the work of trauma . Their narratives included a greater appreciation for their lives and relationships as well as a renewed sense of personal strength and resilience .
Vicarious post-traumatic growth
All participants reported changes in one or more of the domains of growth outlined by Tedeschi and Calhoun (1996) , including changes in philosophy of life, improved interpersonal relationships and changes in self-perception . Several participants reported that bearing witness to the ability of others to overcome traumatic events led to the experience of a greater sense of optimism and hope in relation to their own lives . Monica, for example, reported that she felt better able to cope with adversity in her own life because witnessing the resilience of others had made her more aware of her strength:
As you go alone, you grow, and you change constantly...working with clients changes your worldviews...I learnt about how the most broken had the greatest capacity to give and to feel and to share and...I've come 
Discussion
The study found that the experience for therapists of working with trauma survivors is complex . For the participants in the study, trauma work evoked psychological distress as a result of its impact on pre-existing cognitive schemas. This corresponds with the findings in the existing literature (e .g . Farrenkopf, 1992; Rosenbloom, Pratt, & Pearlman, 1995; Rich, 1997; Steed & Downing, 1998; Canfield, 2005) . Several participants reported an increasing sense of suspiciousness and distrust towards others. This was particularly the case with female therapists who worked with survivors of rape. These participants reported heightened mistrust of men and increased concerns about their own safety as well as the safety of significant others. For example, Jennifer reported that after working predominantly with survivors of rape, she began to consider all men as potential rapists and was concerned for her own safety and that of her daughter. Therapists' concerns and reactions aimed at keeping themselves and loved ones safe from harm have been documented in the literature (e .g . Chrestman, 1999; Iliffe & Steed, 2000) . These changes can be construed as disruptions in cognitive schemas as a result of vicarious traumatisation (McCann & Pearlman, 1990) .
In line with the existing literature (e .g . Pearlman & MacIan, 1995; Schauben & Frazier, 1995; Kassam-Adams, 1999; Meldrum, King, & Spooner, 2002; Morrison, 2007) , symptoms characteristic of PTSD were evident in participants' reports including intrusive re-experiencing of the client's trauma material in the form of nightmares and unwanted intrusive thoughts . These reactions can be reflective of insufficient integration of the client's trauma material on the part of the therapist (McCann & Pearlman, 1990) . Participants' responses to the trauma material presented by clients was also affective and included feelings of anger, sadness, helplessness and frustration. In common with the literature (e .g. Miller, 2001; Leach, 2008) , anger and frustration were largely expressed in global statements regarding the injustice in the world and inhumanity . In addition, some participants in the study reported experiencing a sense of being emotionally detached from the trauma material presented by their clients . This type of response has been conceptualised as a form of emotional distancing or numbing in response to overwhelming emotional material or feelings of vulnerability evoked by aversive trauma narratives (Collins & Long, 2003) . It is typically associated with emotional exhaustion and has been extensively documented in the literature on burnout (e .g . Hardiman & Simmonds, 2013; Du Plessis et al ., 2014; Tijdink, Vergouwen, & Smulders, 2014) . This type of emotional exhaustion occurs when a therapist's emotional resources become depleted by the chronic needs, demands, and expectations of their clients (Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter, 2001 ) .
Participants also reported experiencing somatic symptoms in the form of exhaustion, headaches, migraines as well as tension in their neck and shoulders as a result of trauma work . Similar somatic reactions have been found in therapists who worked with survivors or domestic violence and sexual violence (Iliffe & Steed, 2000; Sommer & Cox, 2006) . Somatic complaints are common among survivors of trauma, particularly those who have suffered multiple and prolonged exposure to traumatic events (e .g . survivors of repeated childhood sexual abuse or political detainment and torture) . Exposure to repeated trauma is thought to impact on physiological stress responses in that survivors tend to display significant conditioned autonomic reactions (e .g . increased heart rate and high blood pressure) . Over time, this can result in somatic complaints including gastro-intestinal problems, migraines and physical pain (Van der Kolk, 1994; Courtois & Ford, 2009 ) . Somatic complaints have also been noted among those who work with survivors of trauma and it is hypothesised that the same mechanisms are involved in the manifestation of these symptoms (McFarlane, 2010) .
Despite the adverse consequences, trauma work was reported to be rewarding and led to participants reporting experiences characteristic of vicarious post-traumatic growth . This included a renewed appreciation for life, a greater sense of personal strength, changed priorities and more meaningful interpersonal connections . Little is known about the process of psychological growth that can follow vicarious exposure to trauma (Arnold et al ., 2005; Barrington & Shakespeare-Finch, 2013 ) . However, the participants' descriptions of the rewarding nature of their work as well as their increased sense of hope and optimism is consistent with the emerging literature on this phenomenon (e .g . Arnold et al ., 2005; Splevins, Cohen, Joseph, Murray, & Bowley, 2010; Hyatt-Burkhart, 2014) .
Conclusion
The findings of this study have implications for psychologists who work with trauma survivors. It is evident that prolonged exposure to the trauma material presented by clients has significant psychological consequences for therapists in that it can lead to symptoms of vicarious trauma. However, working with trauma survivors does not only entail negative reactions. Trauma work can provide a vicariously rewarding experience as it allows the psychologists to witness growth and resilience. It is important to note that the reactions associated with vicarious traumatisation should be normalised and understood as a natural and inevitable consequence of working with challenging populations. Trauma practitioners should be aware of the signs of vicarious trauma and utilise effective coping strategies to ameliorate such impact. We recommend including content on vicarious trauma in training programmes so as to sensitise new therapists to the implications of working within the field of trauma.
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Endnote
1 In this study, the term 'therapist(s)' refers to clinical or counselling psychologists. It has been used interchangeably with 'psychologist(s)' throughout the article.
